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Mkettko ok tub Agricultural So-ch-- tv.

The annual mooting oi tho Agricult iral
Kk'Cieiy of rinltulelnhtn. Win held ypst;roa..y
morning, Craig Diddle, F.s., President, in tho
chair. A nuuiuer ot communications werfl

among which wtie the ollicial corres-
pondence of the French Exposition for 1867
and the monthly report of tin; Agricultural 80-cic-

tor November, 10.5. A communication in
relation to infi'ie-vin- e elresina in Switzerland
wr.s road, tdiowrntr, ccttiun nd vantages in the
mode Fuirgosted in this connection, and the
TrchHiirpr untie his Huuwtl report, showing a
mall balance in his litindf. The to'lowina; gen-

tlemen were elected oliiocra for the oiisiiiri'i,
year: Craig Kiddle, I'i'csi cut; Charles W. Har-
rison and Charles It. Kiiil',
Sidney (J. Fisher, Coire-'pondSni- r Secretary;
Alfred L. Kennedy, Reeord'iisr Secretary: Georee
Eliiit, Treasurer; .lolm MeGowiiu, Ldlirarmn;
David Lundieth, .lolni Lrtrtber, (Charles W. liar-ri"o-

Dr. James A. McCtcii, Joiiu McGowun,
Executive Committee.

Tiik Northern Dispensary. The an-

nual nieetiiitr of the contributors ot the Northern
Dispensary lor the Medical Relief of the Poor
was held on Tuesday. The lollowimr pentlemen
were elected Mnnauci's lor the year:
Gemge W. Trvon, John Horn, John M. Ojjilcn,
John Kesiler, Jr., Charles JI. Wtifrncr, Geortro
Eretv, Or. X. L. Hatiirdd, Robert Lindsay, h

l acon, John O. Jit.ncs, George 1 Lee, and
Samuel A. BlJpham. The nurual report Rives the

account of tli? imst year: Number of
patients remaining under Ireatment for the year
1804, 97; admitted since, 1j,1:i; total, 15,230; of
w horn 14,1 S3 were treated at the hall of the in-

stitution, and 'J81 by attending physicians at
their Whole numiN'i' recovered, re-

lieved and unknown. l.",0!.); remaining under
treatment, 100; dead, 57.

The Mckper of Mi:, m.ocum. A letter
states that (iconic W. y locum, who was em-

ployed as. engineer for an oil company in West-
ern Virginia', and tour other men, had left tho
works tor Teh-oleu- Blation. a short dWance
oil", to unload some barrels. When the train
arrived, the conductor, in very strong terms,
abused the superintendent of thi oil company.
11 is remarks were replied to by the decc ised,
and words pawed between them. Finally, the
conductor mixed a drop-pin- , aud struck Nr.
Hoeunia violent blow o:i the head, which
knocked him senseless, aim in which condition
lie lay lor three hours, and then expired.

A Cool Villain. A day or two ago, a
man knocked at the door ol a house in Newton
street, Second Ward, and asked a small bov,
who opened it, if the old woman was in. lie
was told hhe was not, whereupon he entered and
locked tho door; then told the. boy if he made a
noise he would cut his throat, alter winch he
proceeded to ransack the drawors aud closets
lor valuables, lie went then into the
basement, and helore lcavinnr demanded of the
boy where the money was kept, lie was told
that, there was no money in the house, lie
went out the back w ay aud escaped through a
graveyard.

Meeting of Sunday gcuooi. Teachers.
Last, evening a niectinjr w as held in the ( ireen

Street Methodist KpNcopal Church, composed of
members of the Philadelphia Sabbath School
Society ol. the Methodist Church. An address
was made bv It. (i. Pardee, Esq.. of New York,
on "Object Teaching, Government of Schools,"
etc. The occasion was one of unusual interest,
and win productive, no doubt, of much practical
jzood. The schools belonging to this Society are
among the most numerous of any denomination
ot Christians, and the effort ot tho teachers to
benefit the scholars have been crowned with sig-

nal success.

Heavy Forgeries. Yesterday, at the
Philadelphia Rank, and at the Mechanics' Bank,
it was discovered that forged checks m the name
ot D'lnvllliers, P. F. Ketlv .v Co., nud (Jeorge J.
lloyd, all. prominent Third street brokers, for
about $171)1) each, hud been paid two by the
Philadelphia and tne by tin Mechanics'. They
all appear to have been tho woiv of the same
individual, and were all payable to bearer.

A Funny Joke. A novel case of malicious
niischiet was heard yesterday. A lad, taking
advantage ot the appearanee'of tlie sun in the
morning, stationed himself at the corner of
Fourth" and Pint streets, and with a piece of
looking-glas- s threw its reilected rays into the
eyes ol persons sitting at a window opposite.
Though requested to desist he reused, and con-
tinued the sport until he was arrested.

Grain Measured.- - Tii following amount
of train was measured at the port ot Philadel-
phia for the quarter ending December 01, lstS5:

Diith.li JJaheh.
Com 421,044" Malt 15,44)
Wheat 21S2Sir, 'weeds 454
Oats 213,022 fcuuanes G 382
Rye 87i!).V
Bailey 289,&2" Total 1,201,034

Confidence Max Comaiitted. James
Burns, alias (ieorge Wiisou, charged with the
larceny ot a breastpin from Mrs. Mead, residing
on Spring Garden street, and also with swindling
parties by making false representations, had a
hearing before Alderman Reitler yesterday after-
noon, and was committed to prison.

The Lincoln Monument. The 'Trea-
surer of the Lincoln Monument Association has
received the following contributions: From
the Fourteenth Ward, $10; Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
$70; Thirteenth Ward, $15s.V24; from private
citizens, $16.

Eemovai. of the Kefreshment Sa-
loon. The Union Volunteer Refreshment Sa-

loon is dow bemg torn down. Yesterday one of
the workmen, named Michael Kelly, received a
severe cut in his head and w as injured internally
by the falling of one ot the lufiera.

Growing Congregations. Over one
hundred members have been added to the
Twelfth Street W. K. Church within the past few
months. About the same number have been
added to the Green Street M. E. Church.

Suicide. A man named Frank Phillips,
aged forty-liv- e years, committed suicide yester-
day by cutting his throat with a ra-o- Verdict
according to the tacts in the case.

Fell Dead. An old woman, ajred seventy-liv- e

years, fell dead yesterday, at her residence
at Aramingo. Verdict "Fell dead."

How TnE Uaysof theVVkek ootThiek Namem.
The days ot the week were each sacred to a

certain deity; Sunday and Monday to the mm
and moon respectively; Tiwday has its name
irom Tuesca, whom the Saxons supposed to be
supreme ruler; Wednesday, named alter Woden,
the god of war. Here is an explanation of oue
of Falstaff's questions coneeruinir "honor."
"Who hath it?" "lie that .lied on a Wednes-
day" that 1ft, killed in batt'.c, in the service ot
Woden. Thursday is irom Thor, the cod of
thunder; Friday from Frie-rn- , the deity supposed
to preside over trade; and Sat irdav from tsacter.
the pod of liberty. From which last I suppose
has defended the cuwtom of observim: that day
as a holidav, and which I am thankful to say, is
prettv duly kept by all who t in aiford tlie need-Ju- l

relaxation, wiU one remarkable exeentnn,
namely, those who follow the cratt of
Hhoonmkintr. It is well knov. 11 that they favor
Monday as their day ot n.-'-r- uion. which custom
is said to have had its mi in in the time of
Oliver Cromwell. The story is that one of his
penerals, namod Mundav, com-.iiiit- i d suicide.
Tho Protector offered a regard for the most
suitable epitaph oommcmoratina the drath of
his Irund. The siiccessl.il competitor was a
worthy son of Crispin, who earned oil the palm
by the lollowius epigram:

God blees tho Lurd fiotoctoi !

And cursed bo wor'uiy poll;
Tuesday shall betfiii tuo week,

Monilay 's hmxea himsell.
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AN An-cii- of Tm: Eurem Kucir.Nttf. A

Tans letter in the Ang'diiirgh (JacOte pi vim the
following anecdote: "Whi'c vi'h the. Emperor

n an excursion in the mountains, near liiiurit.,
the Empress perceived a man crippled from
paralysis tilting in tin; tm before his cottage.
While Napoleon III was qui'siion'mg tho sufferer

' to b'm Infirmity, and promising the
Empress observed a child lour cars old, who
npprarcri to ho mller'mir also. This was tho only
child of the poor man. mulsh.? wassu'i'ertiig Irom
d.Beritery. The Kmoress asked, wirli emotion,
the man II he would trust his riana-hte- t.i her for
FOtne th.ie. This consent having been ohtatned,
her Majesty called a youn countrywoman, and
pave llie child to her to cany to tiie irnoerial resi-
dence. When the peasant worn 114 arrived with her
burden, she pause 1 on the threshold of the villa,
not daiing tj ertcr, m she wm barefooted. The
Empress, however, paid, 'Come in; do not be
alraid,' and the younc woman then entered, and'
laid heV charge on a velvet sola. The child was
carefully attended to until she recovered, and
both she and the lather were munitieen'ly

The friends of Mrs. Van Zand!, daughter of
Signor lihtu, will bo gratified to learn that that
lady has already begun a successful musical
career abroad. 'She has received six otters of
operatic engagements, and has Binned a contract
lor si.v months to sing at tho royal opera houses
of Berlin, Amsterdam, Copenhagen and Stock-
holm. Madame Van Zandt sin?s in Kurono
under the Italianized name of Signora Vauzini,
bv which rtie is now known to the public.

AMUSEMENTS.

ASSEMBLY BUILD IX US,
TE,H1 AND CIIESNUI SlllF.ETJ.

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY,
K! iNf. Nl .IT ONLY,
FOR ON U NIGHT OSLV,

FRIDAY EVRMVO, Jnnuatv S, 1M6,
FRIDAY -- VIvNING, Juuuary 5, liilii.

1 11. S T FPU 10 N MASS K T T,
MR. SI EPIIEN MASRKTT,
SIR MM'liKK SlAtlSlvri',

"JEEMFS P1PE.S Of PIPF.SVir.LE,"
"J ICS I'll't,- - OF PII'ESVlLLE,"
"JFI.MliS l'li'l-.- Of PIPtMVILLL,"

In Ms celebrated Scrto-Comi- c McnolORue,

DItlFI ING ABOUT;
OR, SKETCHES OF TRAVELS IN' MANY LANDS,
Tn wlilcli ho ir 111 Introduce tlie two Great Sensational
J oeins icvriuinnlly recited by lain),

TII L VAGABONDS, AND REAUIIFCL SNOW.
Abo. Ms wonder ul IMITA1IONS of ANJA lililiOI'

ami t lMN FOKIU.ST
RECOLLECT, mr ONE N1GI1T oulv.

AT'MI-SIO- FIl'"lV CENTS.
N. IV Tho rIiovqwIi! 1)8 clvcn under tiio auspices of

tlio l'KI8 ( LI H OF I'HlLADliLl'UIA, uud i tlm
J-- ililli ol tliC Coil ISO.

Tickets cuu lip liii l at Tnimplor's Seventh and Ch"?-n- ui

Kroim r's Great Agency. No. 40;l Chesiiur
sinet; nnd ut tnc unice 01 uie "l.veuing rrogiumino,'
.NO. 4.il Cliet-nu- i otr. t.

J (oors oncn ut 7 ; eoiiimence nt fl. 1 3 3t

c O ' 0 H H T II A L L.

1MMEN6S. SUCCESS!

HIE tEANCES DIAEOLIQVES
OF

Mr. llobort Holler,
Mi:citoMANci:n and musician,

TI1UKSDAY EVENING, January 4.

I'poii tlila occasion ho will produce his celebrated
liimd of .Musicnius,

THK WOOD I.IIVSTIIELS,
Vnl vcrsnllv eciinliicrcd tlie mot

W(iNIiLKL''l L ( OLLEl I IO.V OF 11LOCKIIEADS
lu the world, nnd wlio cri'iitcd to

ASIOUMJING A Kt'ROKE
On their first aiipcarauce iu New York.

These Musicians, Mr. Ile'lor wou!d begloavo to Inforin
tlie public, can by 110 possibility uppuar unywiiure ele
utter tlie period ot

TU. THREE EVENINGS
For which lie UisttpoeiuUv eimnged them

The H.iiio uHcd upon the oucnsion will be tho nt

Siclnwnv Grund J'lono Forts, sent exnrewy
irom Nev, York lor jir. Ileller'e use ut these enteituiu-meiit-

A dmlssion. BO cents. Reserved SraU "Scents.
Siatf liia lie secured, lliree days in advance, at Clias.

vv. A. Truiiip'i r's .Music store. Ticket olilco opea every
duv irom 9 till 4.

hirst Grand Matinee, SATURDAY, January 0, nt
O'CiOCk.

VTEW CUKSXLT STRCKT TIIKAT15E.y CHKSNVT Sfeet. nbovo Twelfth.
LEONARU bKatUt WILLIAM E. SINN, Lessees

ana MuiiacrOVERWHELMING srCCK.SS !

HOUSES 1TLLE1J 10 UM.KFLOWJNG NIGHTLY!
THIS EVENING,

thu Gland Bpectneu ur KxtravaKanza.
1HE SLl.El'lNG

with itsl RANS1' UR.M A'l 'ON Si 'KN K, will bo presented
MISS JOSIE OlilON

AS THE
S T, E E P I N ; HE A V T Y.

This beautnul Biirlesnue will be pr sente I with Its
NEW A Nl) tioiitih.OUS NCKNi.KY,

BY RICHARD S.MII II
New and cot v l ioiierlies, costumes. Mechanical

l.ilccts, Oiiinal Music, etc. etc.
THE CAST

embraces the tollowinn popular names: Miss Jode
Oiton. Miss Annie Ward. Miss Cordelia i 'npielle Mrs.
Chapman, Mies L Cooper, Mrs. a.. F. Kcucli, Walter
Lennox, W. A. Chapniuu, F. Foster, J. T. Wurd, and
others

'l ho cvenlnu's ncrformance will conclude with the
OrinUial Petit Coniedy, by 11. E. Woplf, Esq , entitled

I AtUlll 'Al liAST
In which Miss Josie Ortou. Waller Lenuox. Mr. G. II.

Clarke, and others will u linear
jUoors open at l o'clock: coinmeuce at 'i'A o ciock.

SATUi:I)Y AFTI RNOON. J ANITA KY 6,
EIGiUIETH GRAND FAMILY HAUKKE.

when the
SLEEPING BEAUTY

will be performed.

ALNUT STREKT THEATRE. N. E.
comer NINTH and WALK CT Streots. Begins ,X.

JlOSl' BRILLIANT SUCCKS.S
of the Great Spectacular Legendary Drain of

r AC DI AND MAKtirtBITE.
L A 8 1 NIGHT BUT I WO OF

MR. J. B. ROBERTS.
In his singularly characteristic impersonation of

;
Fourth Night of t'ie clorious Comedv Farce of

HAM'S LITTLE tiAafE.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING. January 4,

FAl'S l AD MAKGLER1TE
Mci ihlstooheles...; Mr. J. B ROBERTS
Marguerite Miss Aunle Graham

lo conciuue wnn uie comic r niceot
SAM'S LITTLE G iME.

Pamuel Plhigsbj Mr. BARTON HILL
Mrs. Larking Miss Aunle Gr.ihaui

FRIDAY. BENEFIT OF .Mil. BAlt'ON UILL.

MUP. JOHN DREW'S JSEW AliClTsTREET
A HAPl'Y NEW YEAR

SECOND WEEK OF LOST iN LONDON.
MR. JOHN DREW AS "NELLY' AKMKJVB."

Toe l'iece alreaav endorsed by over tliteeu thousand
persons lu Six Nights.

THIS EVENING,
with new Ecenorv. by Hawthotne

LOST IS LONDON.
Ml!'. JOHN DREW AS 'NELLY ARMROYD."

Act FlrHt Lancashire.
Act Second London.
Ac 1 bird txturior of Featherston's Villa
Act Fourth DmiIiik Mall In Featherston's Villa.
Act Fiitli-Inte- nor ot Job's .'otiae
Ti e per ormance concludes each evening at half-pa-

10 o'clock.
FRIDAY'. BENEFIT OK MRS. JOilN DREW.

Scats secured six days In udvunce

TV E W AM E 11 10AM T H E A T I? K
J CRAND NATIONAL CIRCUS.-WALS- UT Btree.t,
above Eigiith. evi:ry evening,

STAR EQL hSTHIAN 'J ROl'PE,
And the Glorious Success ul l'antoinliiie oi

OLD DAMKTKOTAnDHEH i o.MUAL CAT.
ULDDAMETKOI ANI HKlt COMICAL CAT.

iIt.ND FAMII 1 MATINEE
On Monday. YVednosdav. uiid Sntunlav Afternoons.

Ad mi slo'n Matinee, 50 cents to al parts ot tlio T'hc.l-tre- ;

chi drcn. halt price

G y i A-- s i u 3i.
HlF. IMllLADEI.l'HlA THYSICAL IV'TITC TE,

CORNER NINTH AND ARCU STUE.fc.iS,
Is o)icm every Da nnd Evening.

ln)DIL i XERCl.sE is the on'v meiuifl to restore
health oud drengui, and 'a tjlyhiy recoumieudixl to bo h
tixiu and all tipt

Classes lor Cudies-Moud- av, Wednesday, and Frldav,
between t,n1 n

tinges tor Hoys - Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,
between 4 (.nd ( 1'. M.

For tjctits-K- v. ry dav from 7 A. M. till 10 P. M.
..iilinL'J,1 '' LESSUNS IN FENCING AND

11 lSsmthim Protessors HILLEBR AND Si LEWIS.

rriiK STAMP ACKNCY, NO. :iH CHKSN'UI
1 i'!' RKTOFOItK

E 1 U1IUJ' WILL BB CONT1N DEi
STAMPS of EVERY DEROKIPTIOV CONSTANTLY
ON HAND, AM) IN ANY AaOl'M, 11H

AMUSEMENTS.

LETtf CONTINENTAL NEWSKlf I Xt UANOE.
I liniee'S'enls to n 1 p fir r oi Amusement tony M hno

op to liH o'c.eck hiv evriiiiic. 'I al ij

PKATil AND ADMIS8IONP.-- J
Tickets can be bad n t'

I !, i. HAM MR fl''FtCR.
No 4.11 ffll hM.'T Kireci. oppoKite Uio Pes toftlce,

lortl.e t brfiiut, An h, Walnui, uud Acaoeiuy oi Vhislo,
up to 6 o'clock, evirv evcmnii. v It) it

MEIIICAN AOADllY OF MUSIC.
LE0A1ID C.ROVEB DIUECrOit

GriASD ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS Ihtir'rtny) I A EN'ING, January 4,
ONLY HUE MOST PO ITIVELV UF

A! BEE'S
GRAND ROMANTIC OPER V.

FPA DIAVOLC), I'ltx DT4.VOT.O.
FllA DIAVOi O. Fl-- DIVOI,0.
wiiii the lollowiug remarkably ttrona and tuorltoiiom
oust:
Fra Dlnvolo.

Asnuuilng the title of Marqu's de Sun Mnrco.
Hlgnor Mazzol ml

Lord Pockbur?, nn Engllph Tourist Slenor Heiiinl
I.ady Piimi lu. his Wile Mad'.lo Fleer
I.orcno, liK'i Cartilnccr Mirnor Lurlnl
Mateo, nn Innkeeper err Mul er

rrina bis 1 iniiplitcr Miss Clara Lnutsn KciovR
Gliicuno. a Brigand, flk'iior Hanli
Bept o Hlgnor Hit ltr. ill
Fruncidco Signor Voeldor

Vlllaeis ( arblneom. and Brigands,
by Hie LaditB una Ct ni einen o

'illE CHAM' CUORUS.

Admission. ON F, DOLLAR AND FIF1Y CENTS.
Secured seats Filty Ceuts extra
Fa oily ' ire it; '0 cts.
Aiuplilthentre '5 cti.

SA'H 1 DAY, last tliue of L'AFRICAI.NE.
Feetired seats br that tccas'on 3 (W

Fainllv Circle lor that occasion 7r cts.
Seats may be secured and Family Circle Admission

Tic kols pun bused during each btv at the Acadmuv ol
Music, and at 'i rumptor's Music Store.

VTEW PHILADELPHIA MUSEUM, No. 8311
JL MARKET Street.

The Manager lakes pleasure In announcing that this
tnsluonHlile place oi resort lias bom entirely remodelled,

nnd puintcu. A beaut'lul Lecture Room has
be en tl tod up at an expense or 3ii0 lor llie purii.is ot
lurnislilng instructive ui d innocent entcitulument, suit
able lor uniil.es and cbliilreti.

t tho bo.icituiiou of u.uny citizens tho world re
nowncd

HAWKSE TWIN3 AND CHILDREN
SIAMESi: TWINS AM) CHILDREN
SIAMESE .WINS AND CHI LI)R;NT
MAME'E TWINS AND ChlLDllEV
SI AM I SE TWINS AND CHILDHKV
SHVI.8E '1WIN8 AND CHILDREN

vlll be on exhibit. oa mra short thno only, to glvo every
one an opportunltv of Beclng them previous o their en

ent rom pubi c exhibition
iu coi.nectlt n vlti the wonderful

AI SII(A1.1N t'HILDRFN,
AlSI U LI AN CHILDitlvN,
A I S1RAL1 .S t IIILI-KEN- ,

AUS'l KALIAN CHILDltl'.N,
AUS'I HAIIAN HILDliEN,
AUSTRALIAN CHILDI.EV.

Who are evidently oat imnlbul Race, judging from their
tintursi proclivities, their lung sharp teeth, eto porhaps
tlie only specimen 'rom that country now living, i ticir
heads uie tho Finnllest and most curious. y shupedevcr
wni on liumuu ueiugs iu u.is couuuy.

THE IOWA GIANTEs'S,
THE IOWA GIANTESS,
HIE loW A GIANTESS,
Til 10 IOWA Gl tNTlCSS,
'1IIK IOWA GIAMESS,

Wrclghmp live honored and e'ctilv tbroo pounds.
A LITE DOUl'I.E-HEADE- I) CALK.
A LIVE DOUBLE UEADED CaL(.

A LIVE SE.. L
ANACONDAS,

MONKEYS,
BIRDS.

nnd 10,000 N.t'tiral f ui loslttei. foimlng nltogetlier one of
tlie most attractive exhibitions ever presented to the
public.

Admission to the wbo'o. 3.r cents, f'h'ldren. 25 centa.
Open daily, irom 9 o'clock A. M. till 111 o'clock P. M.
1 1 Ut. 11. P. INGALLS, Proprietor.

glGXOll PERELLFS AJLVTEUll

ITALIAN OPERA SEASON

OF TEN NIGH TS,

Commences in CONCERT HALL iu January next.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST
Open nt Mr. PET(KLL!'S Rooms. No. 1223 CIIESNUI'
Stieot, from 1Yi to 4 P. M. dully. 12 13 wa

A CADI. MY OF FINE ARTS, CHS3WU7
ii Sttcet. above Tenth.

Open Irom fl A. I til! 6 P. M.
Benjamin M eet's rreat Picture ol

CHRIST UEJK31ED.
Still on exhibition.

PERMANIA OROnT;SlRA.-rTJl,L- lC UT.-V- J

licarstils evcrv SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT
MUSICAL 1UND HALL. X o'clock. Engngeinento
mnoeliy adilressliig GEOhCE BASTERT. Apeut, no. li)l
MONTi RLY street, betw Eace and Vino. 10 lb Sm

PROPOSALS.

01--
' FA OF THK ltrOT QUARTT.RM'AsrEH

l'OUl LkAVUNWOKTII, IvAN'BAB,
Uuoeiubor 11), 1H05. )

PE01'0?ALvS FOR AKVIY 1 R A N S PORT A TI ON
.Proposals will bo received at tins oliioi' una

12 o'clock on the Blst day of January, 18GS, lor tut
TrausTiortation ol Military Supplies during the ycai
istiu, ou mo louowinjr routes:

Route No. 1. From Forts Leavenworth, Larumio,
aud Riley, arid other depots that may bocnab.ishcd
during the above year on the west bunx of tho Mis-

souri river, north ot Fort Leavenworth and south ol
lutitude 42 degrees north, to any posts or stations
that are oi may be estuiilithcd iu tho Terntorics oi
Nebraska, Uuootah, Idaho, and Utah, south of luti-
tude 41 degrees north, and oast oi longitude 114 do.
grcos wist; and in tho Territory of Colorado north
ot 40 degrees north. Bidders to state tho rate per
100 pounds per 100 miles at which thoy will trans,
port said stoies in each of tho months irom April to
(September iuc usivo, ol the year 18(30.

Route No. 2 From iorts Leavenworth and
Rtlev, in the fctate of Kansas, and the town of Kan-
sas, in the Stale of Missouri, to anv posts or stations
that are or may be established in the hiuto ot Kan-
sas, or in the Territory of Colorado, south of luti-

tude 40 degrees north, drawing supplies from Fort
Leavenworth; and to Fort Union, N. M., or other
depot that may be dosiguated in that Territory, to
Fort Oar and. and to any other point or points ou
the route. Bidders to sialo tho rate por 100 pounds
per 100 miles at which they will transport said stores
in each of tho months Horn April to September

ot the year 1606.
Route No. 3. From Fort Union or suoll other

depot as may be established in tno Territory of Aew
Mexico, to any posts or stations that are or may bo
ostahiislicQ in that Territory, and to such posts or
stations as may be desitrnuAed in tho Territory ot
Arizona and btate of Texas, wost of longitude 105
degrees west. Bidders to state the rate per 100
pounds per 100 miles, at which they will transport
sum stores in each of the months irom June to No-
vember inclusive, ol the year 1S00.

The weight to bo transported onch year 'will not
exceed 10,000,000 jiouuds on Route No. 1, 15,000,000
pounds on Uouto No. 2, aud (3,000,000 pounds on
Route No. 8

No additional percentage will he paid for the
transportation ol bucon, lurd, bread, pine lumber,
shingles, or any other stores.

Bidders should give their names In full, as well as
thoir places ol rosideuco, and each proposal should
be accompanied bv s bond in the sum of tun thou-
sand dollars, signed by two or more responsible
persons, guaranteeing that, in case a contract is
awarded lor the rou'e mentiom d iu tho proposal to
the parties proposing, thu contract will bo accepted
and entered into, and good und suiliclent socuritv
lurnished bv suid paria s, in accorduueu with the
terms ol Uiib advertisement.

Tho amount ol bonus itquired irom tho contrac-
tors will bo as follows:

On Route No. 1 $100,000
" " 2 203,(s)

" i fSO.OOO

Satisfactory evidence of the loyally and sotvouev
ol each bidutr aud p rson otlorod as security wiil bo
required.

proposals must be Indorsed:
Proposals in- A-- v '1 1 asportation on Route No

'1,' 2 ' or 1 ' "'"as t! 0 ciipo may bo, und nouo will be
eiueitanii a utiles H it lullv comply with ail tno re
quirt'liienlH ol tins advotiseUieiit.

i talics to v hum uwuids are made must bo' pre-
pared to pxtcute contracts ut onco. and to Rive thu
required bonus for tho luithiU' p' rloimuuco of tho

""contracts v. ill bo mndo subject to the approval of
the Qmirtoiiim.-ter-Oncra- l but ti.e right is reserved
to reject any or all bids Unit limy bo ollTt d.

Contractors mu-- t bo 1" nadnos tur service bv tlie
1st day of April, lfi'ia and thev will bo required to
have a pluco oi lousiness or agency at or in the vici
nity of lorts Leavenworth and Union, and othat
depots that may be established, at which thoy may be
communicated With promptly and readily.

Bv order of tho Giiarloiuiu?ter Ounora'.
J. A l'OITEIl.

J2 22 E3t Colouel and C hicl viuartoriuus er.

PROPOSALS.

ANJlirAClTE COAL I'oK T11C NAVY.

Navv IlrPAHTMrN r.
l.cnEAU of Equipment ami .i.cittiiTtNo,

Ueci inber 2d. 1W15.

Feolrd I ropofnls for furnihi"ir Anthraono I onl
for I he Navy, to I o delivered dtiiini' tho lialnnce ol
thel sctil )tar ending 3iith June, lSi'.ti. will be

at ting bureau until 10 o'c.ock A. 31.. 23d
Jiii.ua. v, leiiii.

1 biso toposals must bo endorsed ''Proposals lor
Antluacitiu coal lor Stentii'irs." that they may bo
0 Pliiigu.shed Irom other busiiie-- s ltiois

'llie oiler K.tiBt l,c lor the del. very of OQ',0 tons, of
110 oniios.

TI e ctiai nitmt he ot the let Buck Mountain or
I. lack Heath, or ol a kind equal to them in all

lor the piirixirr iiiteuderi, which cqtmhtv will
1 o tirietmn'cu by a Board appointed r v the Secre-
tary of the Navy after the reception of tho bids.

Ibo liuine ot the coal pioj oscd to bo luruishcU
rmifl le slated in Hie olior.

it istu te tieiivered in lump of fuitablo sizo for
ravnl sfenmer, clean, ot tinilorm quality, selected
Hcelrom impurities, unn ixed, of which ilio con-fruw-

will I e required to lurnmh such evidence as
will tc tnticfactorv, and he subject to such inspec-
tion as to quality and quantity as the LtopArtmeu
may elnict Tho coal must, in ah respects, be satis-tncto- ty

to the inspector or insiiectorstoheappointed
by tholurcuu, whow.il have tho rivhtof peioinptory
rejection.

Tho coal is to be delivered on boa'd vessels, 'nt
such place in tho port of New York as may bo dostir.
naled by Ibo Bureau, ana in such qunntiti, and at
such times as. id Iho opinion ol tho Bureau, thu
exigencies ol thi sot vice muy require; cniimeueiiii
w i en i be vessel is reported reauv to car,io;
fitrnishiinr, if denianoed. not ies than 10XX) tons pUr
day, to le ('lslii'butctl toeach vcssiti, as may be

uut'l tho loading is coinp eted.
In the caso of luiiuio to deliver tho csal In pronnv

qtinimt. , of the prooer qua ily, and at tho proper
time and jdnoo, the Bureau will reserve in the con-
tract tl o right to purcl aso lorthwith, at tiie

risk and expen.-e-. that which may sojin
necessary to supply tho c.clicionev.

nnv diinuriage or oilier charges to which tho
Navy I ejiarimeni muv bo subjected from doiav in
i be prompt dc ivory of tho coal by tho contractors
Wi be ri "Jitcted Irom their bids.

1 ho pr ce must be lor the coal delivered on board
V PS' Is. ou the terms and conditions uboro slated,
at, tl.e contiactor's risk nud expense, aud without
exf in el itrgo ot unv kind.

1 he oiler, as . required by 'aw, must bo accompa-
nied by a written guarantee, Hiurnod hi one. or moro
resj onsiblo persons, to the, effect that they under-ta- l

o tt at tbo bidder or bKlders will, if his or tho.r
bid bo reccptc d, enter it to obligation, at. such tuna
os mav be prcsciibed by the Biireuti, w.th good aud
stillicieut securities, to ltiruish the supplies pro-
posed.

No prorosllion will ho considered unless accom
pimita bv such fttnranteo; and tho llopnrlmoiit re-

st rves the riuht, to reject till Uie offers, if oousidored
to be to tho inteioH ot the seivico to do so.

I wo or more sureties each iu a sum equal to the
amount spec lied to ho i aid will be required to
tign t' e contrttet, und their icHponsibihtv will bo
certified by a United Mates District .ludgo, United
Mates Distuct Attorney, Collector, or Navy Agent..

As additional and collateral security, twenty p:r
cent, wiil lo wtti ho,d Irom tho umouut of all pit

w' icli ..reserva'ion is nor. to to paid, cxcnpi
by nuthority oi tno Socrotury of tiio Nuvy, until the
contract shall have been in all respects complied
with; and the lemainlng eighty per cent, or oritur
amount that n uy I o due upon each bib, will, when
a propi r ccrnlicato is lurnished by tho inspector, and
the bill approved by tho Bureau, bo ntud bv such
nnvy ngmts as tho contractor m;iv name, within ton
days alier tl e warrants lor tho same shall have been
1 nsscd bv tho Secretary ol tho Treasury.

it will bo stipuluteu in tho contract that if dofault
lemadu in ho delivery of tho coul In tho quan-
tity or the quality, and at tho placo and timo dt-- r

e'ed by th Bureau then, nud in that case, the
coi. tractor nud i is sureties will loricit and pay to
tb I I ited Stales, as liquidated damages, a sura of
ironey not exceeding twice tho contract nnco.
wliicn may bo recovered from timo to timo, accord-
ing to tho act or acts of Uongies.s in that caao pro-vit- k

d.
Bidders whoso proposals shall ho accopiod, nnd

noni other, will bo notiliod, und, ns ear y as prac-
ticable a contract will bo transmitted to thorn,
which tin y will bo required to execute within ton
days nllei its receipt at tho pest oliieo or navy agency
named by them.

ibo foi mot offer, guarantee, and certiflcate U here-
with given :

FOKM OF OFFER
I (or wc), of , fctato ot , hereby aeroo to

furnish siui tieiiy. i thousand Ions of an-
thracite conl for steamers' uso, at , at tho ruto
ot per ton ol 210 pounds, amount nir to
doli urs, the whoio in coi lormitv with tho provisions
nnd tomis of the adveihst uient of tho 2t)lh cay ol
December, 18ti6, from tho Navy Department, and
l ert unlo uppendod

Siion diny (or our) offer bo accepted, I (or wo)
li quest to bp mlormed at, , and ihat tho cot- -

tiact n ey be forwarded to lor signatures uua
certibca'es.

(P ace.) (Signed) A. B.
(fa,e)

For,Jl OF GUARANTEE.
Wo, the undersigned residents ot , in tho

Stale of , and ot , m tlio st.'te of ,
lore bv j: mtly and severally covenant with tho
United States, and guaranteo that iu cuso the foro-polu- g

bid oi be accepted, will, within
icn aay s alier the receipt of tho contract at ,

exo. uie tho same, with food and millictout sureaos
for iho telivtr.v of tho anthracite coul proposed, ir.
comp It nee wifh tho terms ot tho advertisement ol
the 2t3ih Decmbor, 18U5, hereto appended, and undei
which it was made; and in cuso iho said shal
luii to ei.ter into the contract aforesaid, we gti irati
tee io make good tho dtjleronco betweou tho ofll-- r ol
the "aid , and tba' wnieh muy be accepted.

Witness, (Signed I, C. D
(riace) E.F.
(Date)
1 hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge

ardbehel, tno above-name- d guarantors, and
are good and sufficient.

(Msrnrd), G. II.
To be signed by tho United States District .ndge,

United States District Attorney, Collector, or Navy
Agent. 1220 tu4c

0FF1CE COMMISSARY OF SUBSIS fENCE,

In General Chabob of Subsistenob )Depot, in Departments of Virginia (
AM) NORTH CAROLINA. RICHMOND. Va.. (

December 26, 18C5. )
SALT. UF HARD BREAD.

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received at
this oilice dul y, and opened on WEDNESDAYS
ana SAlUli DAYS of each week, for all the SUR-
PLUS HAKD BREAD in the Mate of North Caro-
lina, stored in depots at Newborn and llorehoad
City, N. C.

lie Bread is in boxes of fifty (GO) pounds each, and
in cood ehiiming order.

All purchases will be delivered on board ot trans-
ports without expense to the purchaser.

No proposals received lor less than twenty (20)
boxes, one thousand (1000) pounds.

Payment required on dtllvory of the broad In
Government lunds.

Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals for Hard
Bread," and addressod to

THOM VS C. SULLIVAN,
Brevet Major and C. U. . A ,

12 28 Tt Richmond, Va.

? I N E

OPERA GLASSES.
A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES V. QUEEN & CO.,

12 21 Ko. 021 C11F.STUT STREET.

J E N N E T T ' S

FANCY BAZAAR
AND DEPOT FOR

PA11IS NOV.ELTIES
AND

SPECIALITIES,

No. "O N. KIOIIT1I KTIlliKT
AVEBT BIDE,

1128 ABOVE MAKKET

G K O 11 G E V L O W M A N,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 8iia OAHTK 11 KT11EET
nd No. Ill DOCK STREET.

Machine Work and MihwrlKDtinjf promptly
ended to, 9 1 1m

GOVERNMENT SALES.

bALK. dF SERVICEABLE CUARTERMASTEK

ClilLF QUARTEr.M ASTP.'l'B OFPtOR,
I KI'OTOF W A8IIIN( X)f,

Wafiiimiton, D C, .Tai tuirv 1, IH6U
I I te solo at 1 nl, lie Auc ion. under tiie tnrec- -

t on ol F.revet ( oloiiel i'. H. TmnnkiuR. (Junrtcr.
nasKrai LIXC: LS Dl:1 OT. Wnshinatoti. 1) f:..
on 1L "Er-DA- Jnnnnrv 'A'l lf'Ofl at 10 o'clock A. 11.
nlHrce lot of (.UAKlEHMAsTKll .8 OKEt.oon-(lsliti- g

of Iron lioi ers. ,wat Collars, Horso covors,
Hose nrrisffe, liamtnrrs llav Ki ives, Fire Hose,
Nr k Sirnp nnd Chains, f rnvrlnng-iorir- e, Limbers,
liriii.iiinir Irons, Irons, Iron Picket Posts, elo

1 c Mores must be removed withiu five dais from
trie ot t r. lo.

7erni lath, in Government fun('
D. H. PUCK El?,

Pvt. SIaJ.-G- nnd C'uot (uart'rnmster,
1317t L Dcjiut of"Washington.

JN11ED MATES MILITARY RAILROADS.

tlrriCE OF A PPIPTANT QnAItTER'Nf AHTKH. I
Uni)S(iTijN. 1). C, Decern' er 20th lS'fc", 1

llehnlcot I'M 1'El) STA I VS MILITARY KAIL.
iioad material, at Alexandria, va.. wri
le KU'tiied on WEDNESDAY, tho loth duv of
Januarv next.

In addition o tho ortic es Dreviouslv advortisad
there will be oilered :

t;0 (00 feet "ensoned Oak P'nntt and Timber.
1 new l athe, 80 feet long, BHing.
1 new Vertical Car-whee- Purer.
1 second-han- Pinner.
1 Engine House, Hi Dy 60.
.'ii l'.uildings, varying in siza trom 10 bv 10 to

3.i bv (S.
1 Wharf, loot of Iranklin street, containing 21,4'lfi

fqunro left.
umv a email proportion oi tno new material uns

been disposed of.
pi p lu commence at iu a. .it.
Termn Cssh, in Government, funds.
Vouchers lor Transportation will bo roceivoJ fro;

railroad companies as cash.

12 21fhstunt Prevet Rrirathrr tiotierul, A t. M.

U B L I C SALEjp
AT THE IRANlvl OUD ARSENAL,

PHILADELPHIA.
ON ACCOUNT OF TT1E UNITED STATE?.

On THURSDAY MORNING, January IS, IS),
at 11 o'clock,

will be sold at Public Sale,

BY SAMPLE. Viz
Kuinds United Stales Powder mixed, bnd.v

caked.
KiibO pounds United states Cannon Towder, badly

raked
4i t() bounds United States Mortar Towdcr, dirly

and diked
4i'01 pounds United States Powder, irood mixed

.rain.
b7.403 pounds Confederate Sttf.os Powder, pood

mixed i rain.
4107 pounds Confedorato Slates Powder, bally

tinmnged.
'J his Powder is stored at Fort Delaware.
Mimples may bo sen at the Watertown, Water-vhe- t,

und Pranklord Arsenals, and at the United
Sfntrs Acencv, No. 45 Woith Street, New York.

AVIien tho interest of the Government may require
it, the powder w ill be bid In.

J inns, United States currency,
S. V. BEN'ET.

12 lOtnrit Pvt. Lt.-Co- l. U. S. A. Comiuanuin.t.

SALE OF SURPLUS GOVERNMENT MULES,
GOOD AND SEKVIGEAlSLE.

(JmCi OP ASSISTANT )

Del., Juiumrv 2. 18 M. j'

Will bo sold at public auction, at Wilmiutou,
Deluwaro, ou

Piiday, the fth of January.
Fiiday, the 32th ol .innuiirv.
Iridav. the lit h ot January.
Iriclav, the 2iith ot Januury.
Four hundred good and serviceable mules.
Ono hundred on each day of sa e
Tho particular attention of vurchasers is ca'!til to

Iho exce lent quality oi tno.-- e initios, being of food
size, in good condition, kind und gentle, and v.'il
I roko to harness, being tho surplus team mule of
V usbiiifton loi ot.

Animals sold singly.
Salo to commence at 10 A. SI.
Totnif Cash, in Unite iSlutes currency.
By order of Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l James A.

Edin, in charro Fiist Division u M. G O
C. H. GALLAGHER.

1 3 20t Captuiu unit A. i iX.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
,1ARM1AL'S 8ALf.. BY VIRTUE OF AiJ vvrit ol sale by tho Don. John Cadwalador,

J mice ot the District rourt ot the United States ior
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to mo directed,
will be sola at public salo, to tno highest and bst
bidder, for cash, on tho premises, S; E. corner of
BliOAD and WALLACE Streets, on THURS-DA-

tho 18tli day ot Junuary, A. D. 1800, at 12
o'clock Al. :

C5 barrels Smokintr Tobacco.
1 Kogor Steam Poller.
2 Roger Cutting ilaclnnos.
1 Tiogor Press.
1 steam Engine and Gaugo.
1 Platlorm Scale
2 linos Shafting aud Belting,
1 Dressing Table.
1 Gil Can.
1 tiox and Tools.
2 stoves.
7 Empiy Barrels.
8 Lmpty Half barrels.
1 barrel pure Yarn; 1 balo, 90 pounds,
j box L quorice Paste.
1 lot Stems,
1 Vice.
1 Press and Boxe.
1 Drayton Machine.
1 Drying Apparatus (pipes).
1 Coflee Mill.
1 Scaie.
6 Sieves.
1 lablo.

1 packing Table and contents.
60 half barrels Chewing lobacco.
25 lbs. Pulverized Liquorice,

y cases aud 4 lbs. Kiliikinick.
124 bbls. Smoking Tobacco.

6 bLls , part lull. Stems of Tobacco.
17 bbls. Stem Tobacco.
8 half bbls., part full, Chewing Tobacco.

252 lbs. baled Tobacco.
1 bbi. Shorts

250 lbs. broken Stems.
6 Empty Barrels.
2 cases Stein Smoking. ,

1 lot Drying Frames and Racks. '
1 lot Steam Pipes.
2 Shovels.
1 Fork.
1 Stove.
1 ream largo Wrapping Paper.

20 tmptv Halt Barrels.
10,572 lbs. Smoking Tobacoo.

1 caso Dust r Shorts.
1 hbd. Leal Tobacco, with sample, No. 55 505.
1 ihd. Leal Tobacco, with sample, No. 21,47.
1 hbd. Leaf Tobacco, with sutuple. No. 20 852.
1 hbd. Leaf Tobacco, with sample, No. 55,W.
1 hbd. Leaf Tobacco. No. 58,401.
1 hnd. scraps, No 58 277.

hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 52 252.
1 hhd. Leaf Tobacco, No. 71 679.
1 hhd. Leat Tobacco, No. 68.909.
1 hhd Leat Tobacoo, No. 63.204.

. 1 hhd. Loaf Tobacco, No. 70,628.
hhd, lieat Tobacco, No. 68 400.

1 hhd. Leat Tobacco, No 63.008.
1 hhd. Leat Tobacco, No. 50,751.
1 hbd. Scraps.

10 hhd. tjtems, S. R., No. 211, 201, i',5, 198, 212,
198. 201, 203, 2i9, 212.

200 pounds Scraps.
200 pounds Stems.
100 Staves. --

1 Lot Samples.
1 Elevator.
2 Hoisting boxec. .

2 t uning bourns.
1 Drjinur nppaiatus.

79 barrels Smokiug Tobacco.
1 Desk, drawers and cases.
1 Pair Scales.
1 safe.
8 bans.
1 Stove.
1 Iron Hat Back.
1 Letter I'rets

321 lbs. Heartsease Smoking iobacco.
2H0 lbs. ng Ciub do "
277 lbs. Pure Yuia .

d 1,0

1 Steimi Boiler.
1 Mia mug aud Belt.
2 Grindstones.
8 ases heed Leat Tobacco, 520, 98, 5t,l.
1 Lot coa one to-.- .

1 Horse
1 tuMucss Wagom
1 So Harness.
1 Strew Cutter
a huckets. and other small anie'es

United states Marshal,
Eastern District of Pouu-ivvaiii-

I'Mladelphla, January 2. 1800. 1 BwlniGt
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GOVERNMENT SALES.

1APGK SALE OK .(Vl.RfMi:jsr BUILD
AND OTjIEk 1'liUPERl' Y AT POINT

LCOKUUI, Ml)
111: AbQtTA UTKUR I)KVA hTM KTST WASHINOTOS, )

Office of ( hief Cjti artkum astkr, I
WPiiistiTON, D C , December 29, 18 S )

Will lo so:d nt 1 nbho Auction to the highest bid-
der at lOINl IOi HOUV, M.I, commencing
THURSDAY. January 18. 1806, at 10 ocioc. A.
M . the lollowiug frame buildings and other publio
property at that mace, viz t

UNHID IsTATES GENERAL HOSPITAL.
Ono lioadquarters Kuihtinr, 175 by 25 leet; 15

Hospital V ards each 175 by 2.i lecti onoMo-.nns- c,

'.CO iy 5:8 leei ; tne Gl aids' Quarters, 107 b 21 tct;
one I rnirnband (jutiiieis, 00 by 14 feet; one Kirchon,
CO h 28lietjoi e Chapel, 77 ny 26 teol; one Liun-tlr- y.

t)9 by 22 leet, whh ftanonury Lng.no, Locomo-
tive Toiler, and all tno ncrcsssuy apparntin b.r'om
.ui ihii y snd tirv ng; one t ow Stable, bl bv 14 loot;
tno Horse Mtiblr, 62 by 21 tect ! om Wnv.-o- lloitso,
siiisili ono Pncgago Houso, 65 by 2j tc". ; ono
Worctionso, 65 by 25 leet; one Ice It .use,
40 bv tO feet, and 19 leet hirh; Water-lan- k

Building, 17 by 17 foot, 80 leet high with circular
aicr tank, iH feet d smetrr; two Coal Houses, ona

Saw lloufo, one Foiago Houso, oi e Dead Hon-- . , an.I
oio Vash House, oi vtu-iou- d'mcnslonsj alNO,
covered llauk Footwalks connecting tho iihovoluiaingsj agregato length 100 leet, and 8 leetwide.

i lio Headquarters Building is
two frtories high, lathed and plastered, ana tlio llf-iH-'ii

Hospital ards, tho Mess-hom- and a lewother sliucluris are also lathed aud plastered.
PRISON CAVJP.

10 IIOFpilal nrils, eucti Hii bv 25 feet; 7 Cook- -
I oiis s, euch 143 bv 22 feet; one Cook houo, 120 by
--.0 h ot i one Cook-hous- 110 by 25 leet, with tow.ui's. euch CO by 2o leet; ono Headquarter Build-i- n

p, i'i by 21 (coi, with to wius. each 40 b. 20 loot;
one s. Morehouse, 00 by 22 leet; one Dlspousiry,
40LvC8i(et; one Cbuucl, 100 bv 21 feet; ono Ex-
press Cilice, 30 by 10 leet ; one Guard Houso (b ock),
60 ly 16 net; ono Quart rs, oi.o Olhcc, nnd ono
Siort room, ot vniiotis dimonsinn; also, OlSj linealtret ol lei cinv, 12 feet high ; 810 lineal teet ot Boaid
l'Ciice, 6 teet hiuh ; 700 lineal loot of covered Plunk
Footwalk", 12 leet wide; and 9183 hucal feet ol Plan
Fooivaik. 4 in-- t wide, with rail.

UARTI RMASI Kit's DEPARTMENT, "

Ore Quitrters, V 0 by 28 lee ; one Quarters, 100 by
M leef ; one Qitiirleis, 12 by 22 Ui;ono Qunriers,
0! l y 28 fret; .three Stables, averaging 139 oy 27 feet
each j one Stnrohouso, 84 bv 27 teet; ono Smith
Shot , f.3 bv 21 ft el; ono Wheelwrurht ftlmp, 67 by
II leit; and tour Offices, three Quarters, two store-hdusc- s,

one '; one Saaolor's shop, and ono
Mei-- llou'o, ot venous dimensions.
MISCELLANEOUS PUILUIXGS, AND OTHER

PROPERTY.
One Post Hospital, 70 by 1(5 hot; one Commissary

Mole house. 210 by 86 one Commissary sales,
room und OD.ee, 64 bv 27 loot; ono Otlice, 27 by liliet ; t ne 'Ci'unl Houso (loir). 60 bv 60 feet; oim
Gunid Houff (log), 8'i by 20 feet; two trumo . uard
Homes, tniall size; oii Barrack, at Fort Lincoln,
10 ly 20 leet; one Oidnanoi' Morehouse, 64 by 12
leet; one Shuubter House 40 by 24 feet, w.th Slicd,
24 b 18 h ct, and tlmbuihlinvs, 9 by 9 leetrono Sta-bi- o,

80 by 22 feet; und 10 Riicheus, Quarters, etc,
ol various Dimensions.

One wnail ot Timber and Lumber, 470 feet long,
nnd vartinc in width Irom 22 to 1! 2 let t. 218 lineal
Itet ol stockailo, 11 teet high on tho Potomac s do,
wnli bliick-boiK-- 20 by 80 leet, lour p altiirms, each
10 bv 12 leet, ai. d 100 lineal leet ot plunk lootwalk,
Clcct wide. lo7 lineal leet ot Siockudo on bay side,
wnh locK-hous- 26 by 20 fett, unit three plattoruis
ot m ions dimensions, and alootwa k.

One lion) I arnane; 28 l ire Ladders; 24 Axes; 110'
Fnc Buckets; und six lengths ol llou, euch ol leet
ionir.

'ihrte Cooking Kniicrs; one Perpetual Oven; a
quantity ol'o.tt l.uinbei ; and a number of Puuins.

I t nit Lookout, "inialeu at the junction oi the Po-
tt n ae river wnh Chesaoeuko bv, was, beloro tlio
war. a lavorno watering place, and is well aihiptcd
ior the puipesc now, having excellent lucihtles tor
tnlt-v- i ater Latum!.', una nbuiiduncu ol fish uiid game.

Tl o Linhliiii's above f uume inled under tho heat! ut'
"United States Gen. rut Hoijutul," aie t cn.oi

on the Point, (he principal structures being
nnnnuca in a circle, rauiut ng irom a common
centre, and ccnnccted bv covered footwulks, ami
cotud with nioiloi ate exj.ense ho n'tlod up p opony
lor the acceiiiinoOi.tion ol vintors, as a steam muu-dr-

enal houso. water-tuuk- and many
other nrecssnry ttructure.-- ' lor iho purpose, are ready
ior immediate use. An exenheut oi portuuity is
a soeitortied to land-owner- in iho vicinity, and else-
where, to eecuio vuiuablo ;encing aud butlumg
muterlal.

A steamer will leave tho Government wharves,
south side ol tho basin, near Fardv's slim, ard. Bui- -
tiniore, Md , ut 10 o'c ock, ou tlie morning of Wod-- i
nesduv, January 17, 1800, for tho transportation of

j buuliTe to Point Lookout; and will De roiamed until
the close of the salo to return iho pusseng rs to Bal-
timore. Mea s will bo lurnisheU ou tho bout at tho
usuul ftenmboat rates.

1 he BtPldiiiL's v ill be sold singly, anil other pro-
perty In lots tosmt purcl.users.

1 be militui v gunrd will remain in charge of tho
Buildings, etc., lor lilieen days alter the sale, if
ac?ircd. and purchasers will bo ullowed twenty dayl
ill which to remove theil property

leuiiB Cas-h- , ui Government binds.
M. I LI D1NGTON,

Colonel nnd Chiel Quartorm ister,
1 1 15t Department ot Washington.

SALE OF UNITED STATESIARGE PROPER! Y.
Will be so d at 1 ubiio Auction, by T. A. McCLELr

LAND, Auctioneer, at Al cgheny rsjaal. Puts,
(mir, Pa., conimenoing at 10 o'clock A. M., S'ON
DaY, January 16, 1800, the tollo wing articles, viz. :

4 Iron Cannon.
52 Upper t aeuuvto Carriagos , cast iron.
76 sets Artillery Harness.

45,282 Foreign Muskets and Pifl.s, new and r
repairod.

13.C02 United States Muskets and Rifles, new ana
paired.

02,831 Foreipn Muskets and Rifles.
18,084 United States Muskets and Rifles.

8 688 Breech-loadin- e aud other Carbines .

468 Colt's ano Sharp's Rilles.
161 Sporting Rilles. .

8t Shot Guns.
3,022 Musket and Rillo BflrrMs,

19.9e8 Rat oncts, Triangular and Sword.
2,185 Revolvers
1,875 babres and Swords.
4,000 Sets Cavalrv Accautremonts.

65,000 Sots Infantry Accoutrements.
8 600 Saddles, Cavalry and AnUiery.

20,000 l'arts of Horse Equipments. Bridles, Horse
Brushes, Currycombs, etc.

8 000 Saddle Blankets.
8,200 Parts ot Artillery Harness
4,000 Pounds ot Powder, Cannon, Musket, Rifle, and

Sporting.
32 Incomplete Sets of Wrought Iron parts for

Casemate Carriages.
000 Tons Scran Cast lion.
60 'Tons Scrap Wrouehc Iron.
60 tons Leud and Antimony, in pigs; 1'ypeMe al.

100 Wrought. Iron Axles.
25.000 lbs. Lead Dross.
17.000 Packing Boxes. ,,.',,A large lot ot Appendages for Muskcti, Carbines,
eto.

A large lot of Artillery Implements aud Equip-
ments.

A large lot of spare parts for Muskets, etc.
' A lare lot ot Tools and Machines.

Purchasers will be required to remove the pro-
perty ten days alter the salo.

Terms, cash.
R. H. R. WHIIELEY,

Lieutenant-Colone- l ot Ordnance and Brevet al

U. S. Army.
Allegheny Arsenal, December 26, 1805, 32 28 15t .

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PRO- -
J7XTENSIVE FAYETTEVIliLE, N.G.

The entiie stock of tho Unlud States Ars ual to
be sold on THURSOAl, January 11. 1800, by

EDWARD L POALK, Auotiouoer.
Consisting ol the lollowiug art c es. viz:
Macnlnerv Boilers, ranging liom 15 to 42 feet.
Larue lot Wroupht and Pig Iron.
Guns, Hownzer, Coluinbiad- - 82 pouldei.
Grindstones, solid Shot. Gas Pipe, and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention.
Also Fiom tlirte t tivo millions of Prick. Brown

Stone, eto. eto . the remains of the said Araenal.
By ordr of Chief ot Oroance, Washington, D. C,

.1. F. LU KEN'S, Lieutenant nd D C. O.
12 29 8t Wilmington, N 0.

OF OKDNANi E. NAVYBUREAU
Wasiiiqton ity, December 13 18il5.

SALE OF A LARGE LOT OF OLD AND UN'SER-V1CEAB-

NAVY CANNON.
Notice is heit'by iriveu. tlut there will be sold at

the Navv Y'ard Brooklyn. New York, at pubho
miction, on tuo lot n and 11th dins ot J 4.NUARY,
1800, at noon, alaigolotof o d Nav.- - Cunnou

Ihtse Cannon wnl ko s.dd bv the pound to the
hifliost biiluer. Terms ctvh in Governuient lutiils:
one half the purchase money to Phi at tho end
of the a!o. anti he remuindor within ten dav alior-ward- s.

t which time tho Caution must bo rino ed
irom the Navy Yard, other ro thev will evt-rt.- ;

the Oovciiimeiit.
lurtbor inlormntion reganling the salo wfl

even on anilicution totho Oiduaiico Oilior v. i

lliookl.Mi Navv Yard. U . W' l.-i-3.

( hief ol Bute in o- O
12 15 Itnw tl 11 :llVy Department.


